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It is well written and easy to read and it provides samples of cover letters and resumes:
Even a reader with a very good background in the English language will be surprised by the many action words available to use in a professional resume.
Betty Roberts, RN Lexington , KY The mission of public health as well as occupational health is to "fulfill society's interest in assuring conditions in which people can be healthy." Thus begins an excellent well structured, organized reference source.
Cancer Prevention in Minority PopUlations
A synopsis describing the contents, contributed by over 50 professionals, leads off this thick paperback. Chapter 1 covers the public health approach to prevention of occupational diseases and injuries. It deals with statistical anticipation of injuries, identification, control, legislation, medical examinations, surveillance and measurements, toxicology, and many more subjects dealing with prevention. The chapter ends with four pages of further readings on the subject. Chapter 2 covers regulations and the historical perspective plus several pages describing surveillance software packages.
Part II, the "meat" of the book, is an A to Z listing of occupational illnesses and injuries. Each condition includes information on identification, occurrence, causes, paraphysiology, prevention, and further readings for each of the subjects with each subject occupying at least three pages.
Part III, Special Issues, wraps up with sentinel health events, respiratory diseases, infectious diseases, and environmental law to name a few of the topics.
In this book , the occupational health nurse has an exceptional reference book for the health unit and also an easy to use book while studying for the certification examination. While not exhaustive, the authors offer enough information on a particular subject to satisfy the readers until they can get to a more lengthy reference. It is an inexpensive investment.
Susan The Americans With Disabilities Act, A Practical Guide for Managers covers employment legislation in the United States with regard to discrimination against workers with disabilities. Coverage ranges from the history of disability legislation, passage of the ADA (pL. 101-336), discussion of the five different titles of the act, a copy of the act itself: and the AAOHNJOURNAL
